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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Crinrinal No. l5-00004-CG

TOMMIE LEE MITCHELL

MOTION FOR DETENTION

'Ihe tlnited States nloves ftrr pretrial cletention of the defèndant, pursuant to T'itle 18,

United States Code. Section 3142(e) ancl (f).

l. Eligibility of Casc. This case is eligible for a detention orcler lrecause this case

involvecl:

A. Crime of Violence (l B LJ.S.C. S 3156);

This is an ol1ènse lbr which the ma,ximum sentence is lil'e

irnprisonment or cleath:

This is a drr"rg ollènse fbr wliich a maximum telm of imprisonnent

of ten ycars or more is ¡rtescribed;

The above-narned defendant(s) has cornmitted a I'elony afÌer

lraving been convicted of two ol more prior ofïenses desclibed in

paragraphs A throurgh C. or lrvo ot rnore state or local oI1ènses that

rvould have been of-fenses describecl in paragraphs A through Cl if a

circumstance giving rise to Federal jurisdiction had existed;

Any felony that is not othenvise a cdme of violence that involves a

minor victirn or that involves the possession or use of a firearm or

destructive device (as those tenns ale defined in section 921), or

an¡r other dangerous weapon. or involves a hilure to registel under
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section 2250 ottjtle 18, Iinitecl States Cocle;

F. There is a serious risk that the above-n¿rmed delèndant rryill flee:

Ci. 'l'here is a serious risk that the abor,ô-namecl clefelrdant will

obsü'trct or attempt to obshuct justice, or threaten, injure, or

intimidzrte, or attempt to threaten, injrue, of intirnidate, a

plospective r.vitness or juror'.

2. Ileascln fbr Detention. 'l"he court shoulcl cletain the clefendant beoause thele are no

conditions ol combination of conclitions of release which will leasonably assure:

A 'l'he defenclant's appearance as requir:ed; and/or

The salèty of any other person and/or the community

3. Rebuttable Prcsumptio.n. 'l'he lJnited States wil.l invoke the tebuttable presumption

against the deÍèndant pursuant to Title 18, United States Code, Section 31a2(e). If yes, the

rebuttab lc pr:esumption arises because:

A. There is probable cause to believe that the defèndant cornrnittecl a

drug offensc for r,vhich a maximum term of irnplisonmcnt of ten

years or more is presøibed gI an oÍï'ense undel Title 18. United

States Clode. Section 924k\.

The clelèridanl has been convicted of a Federal offþnse as described

in'l'itle 18. LJnited States Code, Sectior-r 3142(Ð(1), or of a state or

local ofilènse that u,ould have been an ol'lense described in the

above section if a circumstance giving rise to lr'ederal jurisdiction

had existed: and

'f'he defendant conrmittecl the of-fcnse clescribed in paragraph [:]

above while on release pending trial 1'or a Federal, State, ol local
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offense; and

D. 
-- 

A period of not more than five yeals has elapsed since the date ol

conviotion fbr offense described in ¡raragraph C above, or the

release of the persoll frorn imprisonment, whichever is later.

E. The defenclant is alleged to have comnrittecl a crime concerning the

exploitation of a child as refèrrecl to in Title 18, United States

Code, Section 3142(e).

4. Tirne fol Detention Hearing. The United States, by and through the undersignecl

Assistant United States Attclrney, lequests that this court c<lnduct a detention hearing:

A. _ At first appearance; or

B.

Datecl this 13th day of February,2015.

KENYEN R. BROWN
UNITED STATES ¡\TTORNEY

By:
AUSA A (BEDWG1000)
Assistant United States Attomey
United States Attorney's Off,rce

63 S. Royal Str:eet, Suite 600
Mobile. Alabama 36602
Telephone: (251) 441 -5845

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certily that on Feblualy 13,2015,I electronically liled the lbregoing with the

Cllerk of the Court using the CM/ECF system r,vhich r,vill send notification of such lìling to
counsel for the defendant and by hand-delively.

Gloria A. Beclrryell
Assistant Unitecl States Attonrev


